Critical load (CL) 
INTRODUCTION
Southwest British Columbia, Canada, is a region experiencing significant growth in both human population and shipping traffic to the port of Vancouver, with consequent increases in transportation-related emissions of acid deposition precursors, i.e., nitrogen oxides and sulphur dioxide. Coastal British Columbia has also been recognized as an area of high sensitivity to acidic deposition (Wiens 1987; Environment Canada 2004) due to resistant bedrock geology and poor soil buffering capacity. The risk of harmful effects on natural ecosystems increases when incoming pollutants exceed the critical load (CL) of ecosystems, such as aciddeposition induced soil acidification and base-cation depletion (Nilsson & Grennfelt 1988; Posch et al. 2005) . Soil acidification and subsequent base-cation depletion in upland (forest) soils in relation to acid precipitation and other factors such as forest harvesting have been reviewed by Watmough & Dillon (2001 , Huntington (2005) , Duchesne & Houle (2006) , Houle et al. (2006) and Kreutzweiser et al. (2008) for the North American context. Changes in soil base-cation content, however, are not easily relatable to external stressors. In part, this is due to considerable site-to-site variations in soils, forests, and forest management practices, and also due to a general lack of long-term records. Nevertheless, there is a consensus that upland soils likely experience base-cation losses when subject to atmospheric acid deposition and forest logging.
Furthermore, such changes may affect forest health and tree productivity (Fenn et al. 2006) .
The objective of this study was to determine and map CL, exceedance and base-cation depletion for areas potentially subject to atmospherically induced basecation depletion within the Georgia Basin of southwest British Columbia. The deposition of atmospheric acidity, originating from industrial and urban sulphur (S) and nitrogen (N) emissions, is thought to accelerate soil leaching and base-cation depletion, especially due to the high precipitation rates in the region. Upland areas with shallow soils across the generally mountainous and valley-incised terrain down-wind from urban and industrial centres are of particular concern. The approach presented in this paper deals with quantifying gradual base-cation losses from soils over time using a steady-state mass balance (SSMB) approach (Posch et al. 1995; Ouimet et al. 2001) . The objective was to place CL and exceedance calculations into the direct context of sustainable forest and soil management policies and practices by introducing 'no further change in soil base saturation' as the main CL criterion for soil acidification. While soil base saturation, by itself, is a poor indicator of soil acidity according to Skyllberg et al. (2001) and Johnson (2002) , it provides a means to track gains and losses in soil base cations through space and time in response to external inputs and stressors, be they related to atmospheric deposition, soil weathering, and land-use practices.
METHODS

Model formulation
For simplicity, the model formulation in the current study focused on potential base-cation depletion rates only, without considering dynamic input-output complications. Episodic factors referring to forest fires, harvesting, insect infestations and other dynamic disturbance processes that affect forest growth and mortality were not addressed, and secondary processes referring to nutrient cycling were also not considered. Only atmospheric deposition and soil weathering were considered as the primary acid-[sulphate (SO 4 2-), nitrate (NO 3 -), ammonium (NH 4 + )] and base-[calcium (Ca 2+ ), magnesium (Mg 2+ ) and potassium (K + )] cation inputs to derive CL, exceedance and base-cation depletion. These inputs were kept constant across time. Critical load and exceedance were determined using the SSMB model and a zero base-cation depletion criterion: ) ), the subscripts dep, fix, imm, up, and w refer to total atmospheric deposition (wet and dry), fixation, immobilization, net vegetation uptake and soil weathering, respectively. Furthermore, AC leach,CL refers to the rate of soil acid-cation leaching once the critical zero base-cation depletion load is achieved. This quantity is equivalent to critical acid-neutralizingcapacity (ANC) leaching in conventional SSMB terminology (Ouimet et al. 2006) , such that AC leach,CL = -ANC leach . All terms are in units of eq ha -1 y -1 . Potential net soil acidification impacts due to combined sodium (Na + ) and chloride (Cl − ) deposition were assumed to be negligible.
The soil base-cation weathering rate (BC w ) as estimated below, accounts for variations in soil rooting depth [D (m)], soil bulk density [ρ b (g cm -3 )], soil temperature, organic matter content [OM (%)] and coarse fragment content [CF (%)], as follows: where clay refers to the clay fraction of the mineral soil (based on soil particle analysis), and substrate refers to weathering class as follows: 0 for organic matter, 1, 2, 3 and 4 for soil minerals derived from, e.g., granites, rhyolite, quartzite, gneiss and sandstones (1), siltstone, mudstone, conglomerates, diorites and other rock types with mixed silicaceous minerals (2), mafic rock types (3), and calcareous substrates (4).
The leaching rates of base and acid cations from soils were estimated by considering the acid-base cation loads and the resulting cation-exchange processes within the soil. This exchange follows the laws of mass action and charge conservation. Cation exchange processes in acidic soils, typically dominated by Ca 2+ (or Ca 2+ + Mg 2+ ), Al 3+ and H + ions, are generally represented by Gapon and Gaines-Thomas formulations (Matschonat & Vogt 1998) , but cation leachate from soils tends to be linearly equivalent to incoming atmospheric S and N deposition loads (Dise et al. 2001) . Translating this into a simple expression for cation exchange between the soil solution and exchange sites under steady-state leads to: Setting current levels of base saturation in % (denoted as BS CL ) as the reference criterion for zero base-cation depletion, it follows from Eqn 1 and Eqn 4 with Δx = 0 that: The annual base-cation losses or gains from current to final BS levels can be derived from Eqn 4 by solving for Δx:
For soils with AC leach and BC leach << BS, it can be shown that (BS and BS f in %):
Hence, base-cation losses or gains are therefore directly relatable to the current-to-final base-saturation differences and net base-cation inputs and outputs (i.e., BC leach ). The BS to BS f turn-over time for exchangeable base cations is therefore given by:
This equation implies that (BS -BS f ) / Δx increases with increasing CEC and decreasing BC leach , and also implies short turn-over times in shallow soils with decreasing base-saturation (sandy soils) and in soils with high acid-to base-cation affinities, i. ] leach,CL can therefore be determined from Eqns 6, 10 and 11. In the current study, K exch was set at 10 and log 10 (K gibbs ) was set at 8.5 to best reflect the overall acid / base and H + / Al 3+ conditions at the soil-subsoil interface. The model formulation applies to upland areas only as lowlands receive base-cation enriched upland seepage and groundwater discharge. In addition, lowland soils subject to poor drainage transform incoming S to insoluble sulphides (at least in part), incoming nitrate-N to gaseous N losses, and export some to the accumulated N by way of dissolved organic matter. Hence, in comparison to uplands, one should expect exceedances for lowland soils to be low if not absent. As such, it is important to delineate uplands from lowlands systematically, and to determine the resulting exceedance pattern accordingly, with lowland exceedances categorically assumed to be ≤0.
While the formulation presented here accounts for net N and BC uptake by forest vegetation, tracking such uptake across the Georgia Basin requires considerable efforts for short-and long-term considerations. For example, estimating local forest growth and related nutrient uptake depends on determining local forest conditions (stand age, species composition, stem density) as these vary dynamically with stand age, surface disturbances regimes due to forest fires and insect infestations and forest harvesting, including timing, practices and intensity (e.g., whole-tree, stem-only, biomass, salvage, etc.). In general, all or most of the atmospherically deposited N would at first be retained by the vegetation, but would then be subject to N mineralization , and subsequent N losses due to, e.g., leaching, forest fires and forest harvesting. The following evaluation addresses long-term considerations only, and assumes zero N and BC net uptake, as would be the case for old-growth forests, and for forests that return to the same N and BC status after each harvest rotation or disturbance cycle. The opposite assumption, i.e., that all of the incoming N would be taken up and retained by the vegetation indefinitely, may represent a less severe soil acidification scenario. However, N uptake is at least partially compensated by soil-acidifying BC uptake. Further, owing to a general lack of geospatial and ecosystem-level information on N fixation and immobilization (McLauchlan et al. 2007) , N imm and N fix were set to zero in the current study.
Data compilation and processing
Determining CL and exceedance values for any particular area requires a systematic compilation of data layers dealing with atmospheric conditions and inputs (air temperature, precipitation volume and chemistry), bedrock geology, biogeoclimatic ecosystem classification (BEC), hydrography, topography, and local soil survey reports . For the Georgia Basin, the following data layers were consulted for determining CL, exceedances and base-cation depletion: (Fig. 2) converted to deposition using PRISM precipitation volume (Fig. 3) ; (vi) modelled annual average total (wet and dry) deposition for S and N (4 km 2 grid) for the period [2005] [2006] (Fig. 3 : Community Multiscale Air Quality modelling (CMAQ) using MC2 meteorology; Boulton et al. 2003 , 2009 , Queen & Zhang 2008 . A portion of the incoming acid-and base-cation loads by-pass the soil during high run-off periods, especially during snowmelt. The annual estimates for deposition were therefore reduced by the fraction of the year during which these loads would accumulate in the form of snow and ice, so that atmospheric deposition loads entering the soil = annual deposition loads × (1 -f), with f estimated from the mean monthly temperatures in January and July, as follows:
The Georgia Basin does not have a complete soil survey coverage (Fig. 1) . Hence, it was necessary to devise procedures to produce a consistent soil attribute layer for soil depth (rooted layers only), and soil layerweighted averages for texture (sand, silt, clay content), soil organic matter and coarse fragment content (%), soil pH, CEC, exchangeable base cations (Ca 2+ + Mg 2+ + K + ), soil parent material (mode of deposition), and bedrock lithology (Tab. 1). This information was generated by compiling and processing: (i) the individual soil map sheets from the Canadian soil information system (CANSIS), showing soil polygons and select soil attributes for the region, (ii) the British Columbia soil information system (BCSIS) soil sampling data, and (iii) BEC attributes pertaining to soil and site type (see Fig.  1 ). The following steps were used to complete this coverage.
Step 1: Soil data contained in CANSIS and BCSIS reports were compiled by soil polygon location, and by soil layer within each soil polygon.
Step 2: Missing or erroneous data entries were identified at the soil-layer level, and were substituted using various techniques involving systematic cross-referencing, regression analysis, discerning trends within soil type by layer, and averaging by layer of same type across soil profiles, depending on the nature and extent of the missing data (Tab. 1).
Step 3: Missing data for ρ b were estimated following Balland et al. (2008) . Missing data for OM were in part obtained by multiplying data for organic soil carbon by 1.72, or multiplying data for soil N with an estimated carbon-to-nitrogen ratio per soil layer type. ) across the Georgia Basin summarised by the Canadian soil information system and biogeoclimatic ecosystem classification map units. Fig. 3 . Distribution of (a) wet sulphur, (b) total (wet and dry) sulphur, (c) wet nitrogen, and (d) total nitrogen deposition (eq ha -1 y -1 ) across the Georgia Basin. Wet deposition was interpolated from all available precipitation chemistry observations (NatChem); modelled total deposition for the period 2005-2006 was obtained from the CMAQ model. Missing data for CEC were in part generated following Meyer et al. (1994) , using specified values for clay and OM content, and soil pH(H 2 O).
Tab. 1. Soil attributes and the extent of generated data for the Georgia Basin by information source [British Columbia soil information system (BCSIS) and
Step 4: The soil-layer attributes required for CL mapping were weight-averaged for each soil profile (rooted soil depth only), by soil polygon (CANSIS) or by soil sampling location (BCSIS).
Step 5: The CANSIS map units without soil attribute data were populated with the weight-averaged soil attributes for all the BCSIS soil survey points.
Step 6: Map units without CANSIS coverage were processed similarly, but with weight-averaged BCSIS soil attributes assigned to each local BEC map unit.
Step 7: For BEC units with no BCSIS points, it was decided to average the soil attributes of all BCSIS points falling into a particular BEC class.
Critical load and exceedance estimates were generated for each map unit. This was carried out by averaging the deposition values per map unit (Figs 2 & 3) , and joining the resulting values to the finalized soil attribute table. The DEM was utilised to delineate lowland areas within and across each map unit following Murphy et al. (2009a, b) . The lowland areas so defined were assumed to be subject to base-cation enrichment rather than depletion, with lowland exceedances subsequently and categorically assigned to be ≤0. In general, the CANSIS map units allowed for finer and more varied CL and exceedance determinations than the BEC map units. However, the CANSIS coverage was restricted to Vancouver Island and islands within the Strait of Georgia (Fig. 1) . Moreover, the BCSIS point locations (used to populate the soil attributes for each BEC unit) varied from widely spaced to highly clustered (Fig. 1) . As such, the empirical foundation of the soil attribute file and resultant CL and exceedance calculations varied across the region.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The geospatially interpolated ion concentrations for NO 3 -, NH 4 + , SO 4 2-, Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ and K + in precipitation (derived from NatChem) generally decreased with increasing elevation (Fig. 2) . This dilution is empirically related to increasing precipitation with increasing elevation (details not shown). Most notable are the elevated ion concentrations within the southern portion of the mainland (Vancouver and Lower Fraser Valley), where local atmospheric emissions would add to the atmospheric ion loads. Increased concentrations also occur along the east coast of Vancouver Island, and further north and east on the mainland, mainly due to lower precipitation rates. The base cation, NO 3 -and SO 4 2-concentration patterns are quite similar to one another, but the NH 4 + concentration pattern increases distinctly to the southeast, likely corresponding to agriculturally based NH 4 + emissions. The wet (NatChem) and modelled total (CMAQ) atmospheric deposition pattern for S and N are, on the whole, quite similar (Fig.  3) ; however, modelled total deposition revealed a number of hotspots, with high loads along the eastern part of Vancouver Island and the northern uplands of the Lower Fraser Valley.
Critical loads of acidity for soils based on a zero base-cation depletion criterion and subsequent exceedances under wet and total S and N deposition were mapped for the Georgia Basin (Fig. 4) . Generally, CL values were lowest, and exceedances were highest at high elevations and along steep valley slopes. This is not unexpected due to shallow soils on rock-exposed ridge tops, steep slopes and lower weathering rates. Towards valleys and gentler slopes, estimated CL values tended to increase, while exceedance values tended to decrease (Fig. 4) . Here, the soils (as mapped) are deeper, less stony and warmer, thereby increasing the local soil weathering estimates.
Translating the estimated CL exceedances under total S and N deposition into base-cation depletion (via Eqn 8) indicated that this depletion would be of little consequence in areas with low soil base saturation, such as the high elevation areas on Vancouver Island (Fig. 5) . This, however, would not be the case for soils of medium to high base saturation where net acid-cation inputs were estimated to exceed net base-cation inputs, especially along the northern section of the lower Fraser Valley, and also along the southern part of Vancouver Island (Fig. 5) . Here, the estimated base-cation depletion rates would be relatively fast, especially in shallow soils with high sand content.
The BS CL values (Fig. 5) , identical to the BS values compiled from the CANSIS and BCSIS soil surveys as outlined above, range from less than 10% to more than 100%, depending on the nature of local substrates and climate conditions. Generally, these values decrease in areas with high precipitation, e.g., on Vancouver Island and along the western portion of the mainland. In contrast, BS values are high in rain-shadow areas along the eastern part of Vancouver Island, and the eastern part of the mainland portion of the Georgia Basin. The estimated AC leach,CL pattern (not shown) is similar to the BS pattern, generally high where BS values are low, and vice versa, and with AC leach,CL = 0 when BS ≥100%, as stipulated above.
The CL exceedances ranged from 13% under wet deposition (NatChem) to 32% under modelled wet and dry deposition (CMAQ) across the Georgia Basin. These numbers increase by an additional 10% when considering upland areas only, i.e., approximately 42% of the upland areas within the Georgia Basin are potentially subject to enhanced soil acidification owing to S and N inputs. Most of the exceeded areas would be subject to small positive exceedances only; however, a small portion of the area would experience exceedances in excess of 1000 eq ha -1 y -1 on account of combined (wet and dry) S and N deposition (Fig. 6) . Altogether, significant portions of the Georgia Basin are predicted to experience exceedance-enhanced basecation depletion rates above 200 eq ha -1 y -1 and turnover times to a final new base cation state (BS f ) within 200 years under continued atmospheric S and N deposition (as summarized in Fig. 7) . Here, the estimated base cation depletion rates vary from <0 to about 2000 eq ha -1 y -1 , while the estimated base-cation turnover times (from current to final values) range over several orders of magnitude, from about 20 to 50,000 years (average about 3700 years). Generally, these turn-over times increase with the amount of exchangeable bases currently stored in the soil, and decrease with local exceedance estimates. This attests to the site-specific nature of base-cation depletion, and to the difficulties associated with discerning trends from short-term field observations and studies (Kreutzweiser et al. 2008) . Critical load, exceedance and base-cation depletion maps (Figs 4 & 6) may serve as a platform for selecting areas requiring detailed soil and forest health observations, with special focus on (i) base-cation content on exchange sites, in soil leachates, and in roots and foliage, (ii) canopy transparencies as well as leaf and needle size, and (iii) tree-growth performance, especially in response to base-cation amendments (Fenn et al. 2006) .
The above approach can be compared with the traditionally set CL criteria for upland soil acidification such as (i) the maximum acceptable Al to BC ratio Fig. 6 . Cumulative critical load exceedance (eq ha -1 y -1 ) under modelled total (wet and dry) sulphur and nitrogen deposition (CMAQ) and wet sulphur and nitrogen deposition (NatChem), for areas not covered by ice. Fig. 7 . Cumulative (a) base-cation depletion (eq ha -1 y -1 ) and (b) base-cation turnover times (y) from current to estimated final basesaturation under modelled total (wet and dry) sulphur and nitrogen deposition (CMAQ) and wet sulphur and nitrogen deposition (NatChem) for exceeded areas only.
[(Al/BC) crit ], (ii) the maximum acceptable Al concentration, and (iii) the minimum acceptable pH of the soil leachates. Although widely used, studies have shown that these criteria and the resulting exceedance estimates require further investigation to establish direct linkages between ecosystem responses and exceedances (Hall 2001) . Within the context of the current study, these criteria may serve as additional means to set limits to the export of acid and base cations from soils. For example, average CL values were estimated to increase from ≈1440 (using the Δx = 0 criterion) to ≈2090 eq ha -1 y -1 (using the (Al/BC) crit ≤0.1 criterion); however, below BS ≤ ≈10%, the (Al/BC) crit ≤0.1 criterion resulted in lower critical loads. Across the Georgia Basin, this condition would apply to 3.4% of the area; elsewhere, BS CL would be the more sensitive criterion. The approach presented here can undoubtedly be improved (i) by considering more detailed acid-base cation-exchange formulations, empirically and theoretically (Matschonat & Vogt 1998; Skyllberg et al. 2001; Johnson 2002) , and (ii) by revising the soil weathering calculations. Generally, Eqn 3 produced soil weathering rates similar in range and magnitude compared to those obtained through more detailed means (see, e.g., Hodson & Langan 1999; Akselsson et al. 2004; Ouimet & Duchesne 2005; Mongeon et al. 2010, this issue) . Nevertheless, and ideally, soil weathering estimates should be derived from actual soil mineral contents and knowledge of reactive soil surfaces, by soil layer (Warfvinge & Sverdrup 1992; Whitfield et al. 2006; Whitfield et al. 2010 , this issue), (iii) refining the atmospheric deposition loads for dry and wet deposition (Boulton et al. 2009 ) within the context of contemplated and actual air pollution abatement policies and targets, (iv) adding a detailed forest inventory component to address BC and N related harvest exports , (v) examining results of standand watershed-based nutrient input/output investigations, especially within the study region (Feller et al. 2000; Feller 2005; Feller 2010, this issue) , and (vi) dealing with BC and N uptake in a locally systematic fashion, based on, e.g., detailed forest management plans. Systematic investigations pertaining to vegetation-, landform-and topography-induced variations in soil mineralogy, depth, texture, organic matter, pH, CEC, BS, and soil drainage would also be helpful. The upland / lowland delineation would assist in this regard as a means to discern differentiation of soil responses to atmospheric deposition, at high resolution, over time.
CONCLUSIONS
In principle, determining CL, exceedance and basecation depletion for the Georgia Basin (and elsewhere) remains a challenge, on account of the relatively sparse information on local variations in soils and geological substrates, the highly variable surface and land-use conditions including forest operations, the differing techniques and resolutions in assessing atmospheric deposition, and the technical and conceptual uncertainties pertaining to estimating soil weathering and leaching rates. Higher resolution data would help to sharpen the focus on upland areas that may potentially be affected by enhanced atmospheric S and N deposition. For the Georgia Basin, up to 32% of the area may be subject to acid-deposition induced base-cation depletion, with the highest exceedances occurring in the northern uplands of the Lower Fraser Valley. While exceedances can be as high as about 3500 eq ha -1 y -1 in certain locations, they are generally <500 eq ha -1 y -1 . Regions estimated to incur high exceedances, and therefore high basecation depletion rates, should be surveyed regarding notable soil and forest health impacts.
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